
Teachers' Training Class
to Be Graduated Tonight

Commencement exercises for the
of 1919 of the Teachers' Train-

fct School, of which Miss Anno U.
Vwt is the principal, will be held
.thin ewerring. at 7.30 o'clock, in the
iTechnical High School Auditorium.
Vo admission will be charged and no

[tickets are necessary.
The complete program follows:

i March; prayer, tho Rev. Thomas
pHteiach, number work. Miss Louise
'YTngMnfp: music, orchestra; reading,
)hfJss Miriam Stevens; mosic, or-
chestra; dramatization, Miss Jennie
Saat; physical culture. Miss firma El-

(lenberger; music, orchestra; address.
Dr. Frank P. Graves. University of
Pennsylvania; music, orchestra; pre-

i sentaXion of diplomas, Robert A.
I En dors, president of the School Board;
benediction, the Rev. Mr. Relsch;

hide your face when
peopfel^

at ymi

Resiaol
OVERCOMES SKIN TROUBLES

Although that unsightly skin eruptkai'is conspicuous, it may be
overcome with Resinol Ointment Decide at once to give thehealing medication of this ointment a chance to correct your
trouble. Best and speedier results are-obtained by the joint use
of Resinol Soap and Resinol Ointment This soap contains in a
modified form the same soothing medication as is embodied in
the ointment The combined use of the ointment and soap

Fm"mfrTririmiofmnt seldom fails to relieve other annoying
mndo*ntmrmt,-mrii? Ren- skin disorders on the body and limbs.

£d/rj*.#rvy Md. druggist* sell this sewp and ointment.

THURSDAY EVENING,

march. Twelve boys and girls in
the model school will participate in
the program.

The members of the graduating
class and the subjects of their es-
says follow:' Miss Ellenberger, "The
Educational Value of Play Miss Mil-
dred Kulp, "Literature in the Primary
Schools:" Miss Pearl Malaby, "The
Educational Value of Community
Singing;" Miss Saul, "Americanization
Schools;" Miss Ruth Smiley, "The
Foreign Child in the Primary
School;" Miss Evelyn Speakman. "The
School Code of Pennsylvania;" Miss
Hettye Stemler, "Language Work in
the Primary Schools;" Miss Stevens,
"New Educational Problems;" Miss
Tingling, "The Necesity of Physical
Training in the Schools."

TWO ON CASUALTY LIST
To-day's casualty list carries the

name of Private Howard D. Heisler
as wcunded. degree undetermined,
and Corporal John F. Hubley, 1231
Bailey street, as wounded slightly.

Is It a Man Who Lives
in the Moon ? That's It

Judge Kunkel's ruling that a woman
is boss In her own home has caused a
great deal of comment in foreign cir-
cles. It appears that Harrlsburgers are
a little more intellectual than the or-
dinary mass of people, because to-day

C. Floyd Hopkins, manager of the

Wilmer and Vincent theaters, received
a letter which makes a most unusual
plea.

Tho letter in part follows:
"There has been a great deal of

comment and argument in our city re-
cently. following a talk in one of the

principal auditoriums whether the man
In the moon is really a man at all. or

a woman.
"I know it has long been custom to

call the face in the moon a man's face,

but members of our society can t quite

get It through their heads that it Is

a man, because if he is a man he Is

always smooth shaven ?has a very

dainty nose and the lines of his mouth
appear to bo feminine."

In closing he makes this request:

"Willyou kindly ask the people of Har-

risburg to look for the new moon. It

Is due May 29 (Thursday)."
Mr. Hopkins has aprced to receive

all answers to this question and to for-

ward them to the lecturer who asks

that his name be withheld}. Communi-
cations should be addressed to Mr.
Hopkins, Box 60. this city.

Slayer of Sheriff
Hanged By Mob

Springfield, Mo.. May 29. Kay
Lynch, slayer of Sheriff John Harlow
and Harlow's son. March 3, was
hanged by a mob at Mo.,
this afternoon.

who was captured iu Colo-
rado a few weeks ago, was being
arraigned in the Barton county court
houae. A mob quickly assembled,
and taking the prisoner from the of-
ficers. hanged in the court house
yard.

MOTHERSReduce your doctor's
bills by keeping
always on band? jjSSe£

Vicßs\lp<wuki
*\YOUR BODYGUARD" -30?. 60*7*120

Summertime Cooking and
Baking a Real Pleasure

DETROIT 'fljf
The hot sweltering days of

summer are always dreaded by f| l§re&l
the housewife who must cook |1 BW |
or bake over an old-fashioned \u25a0
Tange. Today that isn't neces-

wonder of the Cooking
on this stove a real pleasure
for it is the same as a gas range
?no excessive heat; instan- 1T
taneous, economical. §M

Today Is the Day to Buy a DETROIT
VAPOR OIL RANGE

( Aniiyou must see it toreally appreciate it. Have one placed in
your home today for a free 10 days' trial. We know you won't want
to one.

NO WICKS?NO SMOKE?NO ODOR?WORKS THE SAME AS GAS

BeldingHall Refrigerators
"Notaseme" Stone and "Century" Enamel

"Real Ice and Food Savers"

Showing construction O® ®' P
of corner of "hiotascmc" M I I
Stone Refrigerator. U/ WKtk f (> M\JAbsolutely seamless. \u25a0

1417 N. Second St f_J OOVED 23 W. Main St.
HARRISBURG KJL FURNITURE CO. K\. CARLISLE

I Middletown |

Plans Are Complete
For Memorial Day

The final arrangements for tho

observance of Memorial Day in Mid-

dletown are completed. In the
morning: a delegation of the Sons of
Veterans, assisted by the Boy
Scouts, will visit the different cem-
eteries in Middletown and vicinity
and place a flag and flowers upon
each soldier's grave, no matter what
war he served in. In the afternoon
the parade and ceremonies will be

, held in Middletown. As has been

I the custom for years, the ceremon-
ies will he held on the soldiers plot
1n the Middletown Cemetery.

The route of parade will be as
follows: Form on Kmaus street,
right on Wood: to Ann. to Union,
to Water, to Spring, to Main, to
Union, to cemetery and hold cere-
monies. Returning:: To Union, to
High, to Spring, to Water, to Cath-
erine, to Emaus, to hall and dis-
miss.

Owing to no train service on the
river road there will be no ceremon-
ies held at Falmouth this year. A
delegation will go down on tho 4.52
p. m. train to decorate the soldiers'
graves, returning to town at 6.45
p. m.

An Invitation is again extended to
all World War veterans to turnout
and take part in the parade and
ceremonies of the day.

An invitation is also extended to
all patriotic citizens of the town to
take part in the ceremonies.

The Middletown High School
Alumni Association will hold its an-
nual banquet and reunion in the
Buna rink, Ematis street, this even-
ing and it promises to be the largest
ever held. Preparations have been
made for 175 members.

Arastus Rrubaker, who spent the
past six weeks in town, will return
to Lorain, Ohio, to-morrow.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Luckenbill
have returned home from a week's
visit to relatives at Lewistown.

Mrs. Claude Fox, of Philadelphia,
is spending some time in town as the
guest of her sister, Mrs. O. M.
Swartz, North Spring street

The local car plant will close
down at 12 o'clock this evening and
remain closed until Sunday night at
12 o'clock. The shoe factory will

close down this evening and resume
work next Monday morning.

Many friends of Miss Lillian Da-
vis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
L. Davis, of Susquehanna street
were surprised to hear of her mar-
riage to J. Gregg McCall, of South
Carolina. The ceremony took place
at Philadelphia last week. Miss
Davis is well known here, having
many friends among the social set
of the borough. Mr. McCall was a
soldier stationed at the Aviation
Depot west of this borough, during
the winter months.

The school taught by Miss Ella
Rrenner picnicked at Clifton
Springs yesterday.

Mrs. Josephine Forsyth, of Pitts-
burgh. who was the guest of friends
in town for some time, returned to
her home.

Wants City to Build
Community Homes at Once

Philadelphia, May 29. Community
houses in all sections of the city to
take the place of saloons and to pro-
vide wholesome recreation for adults,
were urged by Franklin Spencer Ed-
monds in an address before the City
Club at a luncheon yesterday.

With more than eighteen months'
experience as Y. M. C. A. director of
the "leave areas" in France, where he
provided recreation and amusements
for American doughboys on a vast
scale, Mr. Edmonds emphatically stat-
ed that one of the great social needs
of the future is proper recreation
facilities for grownups. With the
banning of the saloon, the "poor man's
club," the community house is of
paramount importance, he declared.

That Philadelphia should establish
a series of community houses all over
the city as fitting memorials to its
dead so'diors was Mr. Edmonds' rec-
ommendation.

Tn his plea for community houses
Mr. Edmonds said:

"T come back from France -with a
broader vision of the need for recrea-
tion established along community
lines. I want to commend most
strongly the general movement for
the maintenance of community houses
as clubhouses for the people.

Forgotten the Adults
"My foreign experience has Im-

pressed me most strongly with our
lack in this particular. We have
made a tine start in this community

in providing recreational facilities for
the youngsters, but we have forgotten
the adults.

"A wise attempt has been made to
extend the use of school buildings as
places for meetings of adults, but
even at its best the school building is
not adarted to use as a clubhousT by
our young men and young women, and
yet they need places of entertainment
and resort as much as the children.

"If the saloon, which has been call-
ed the 'poor man's club,' is to pass out
of existence, then some adequate
substitute must be provided. Sinc<i
my return I have been much im-
pressed with the many signs that this
need has been in the mind of our
social leaders. I understand that to-
morrow night we open a community

house in Chestnut Hill with a wel-
come bome to the soldiers, and I un-
derstand that out on the Main Line
a number of excellent movements
have been started in this direction."

Capitol Hill Notes
Governor honored ?Men from all

over the State gathered at Philadel-
phia last night to honor Governor
Sproul, the occasion being the recep-

tion by the Union League.
Capitol to close ?The Capitol will

be colscd to-morrow it being a legal
holiday and some of the departments
will not reopen until Monday.

Legislators leave ?Members of the
Legislature left last night for their
homes, the session having taken a
recess until Monday.

Miss Ingham here Miss Mary
Ingham, in charge of the woman
suffrage movement campaign in the
Legislature, was here to meet sena-
tors regarding the situation.

WN.i.iAMSPonrs TREBVTE
TO GARRETT COCHRAN

Williamsport. Pa., May 29.?Several
days after their return from Camp

Dix, where they were mustered out of
service, seventy-five members of Bat-
terv D, One Hundred and Seventh
Field Artillery, Twenty-eighth Di-
vision, Williamsport's own battery,
marched under command of Lieuten-
ant L. L. Olden, who brought the or-
ganization back from France, to Wild-
wood Cemetery, where they held an
impressive memorial service in honor
of Lieutenant Garrett Cochran, one
of their number, who died In June,
1918, while en route home from
France on sick leave.

The soldiers draped the stone on
Cochran's grave with an American
fliag and placed a huge wreath of
roses on the grave.

RECEPTION POSTPONED
At a meeting of the joint com-

mittee of members of the Vestry,

Men of Zion Brotherhood and the
War Service Committee of the Men's
Organized Bible Class, Zlon Luther-
an church, last evening. It was un-
animously decided to postpone the
Welcome Home reception to the re-
turning boys of Zlon who served with
the colors, until such a time when
a larger -number has returned.

\
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Final Touches Being
Put to Program For

"Girls' Stunt Night"
One thousand girls impatiently aro

waiting the signal to begin the big
program for the "Stunt Night" on the
Island next Tuesday evening.

The event was postponed because of
the high water and rains last week.
But the delay has given the ten differ-
ent organizations taking part in the
program time to perfect their fea-
tures.

The baseball grounds on the Island
will be lighted with four great electric
arcs.

Places are reserved for every sol-
dier of every war. old and young. They

are to have the seats of honor in the
grandstand.

The Municipal hand will furnish
music.

Mrs. Florence Ackiey Ley is the di-
rector in charge. She has had the
training of the groups of girlsin
charge and also the dramatization
of their sketch. It is expected that
every group will have its sponsor with
It on the night of the entertainment.
Mrs. Mabel Jones Is chairman of tho
sponsors.

Each part of the program has been
kept a secret from everybody and no
one of the other groups know what
their neighbor Is to present. The en-
tire plan was to have this an enter-
tainment for the girls themselves as
well as the friends who come to see
it.

The performance begins at 7.45
p. m. and will be run off rapidly un-
der the auspices of the War Camp

Community Service. No admission will
be charged.

TO HOI.II COMMUNITY SERVICE
At St Paul's Church, Second and

Emerald streets, to-morrow (Fridayl
night, a patriotic program will be ob-
served. The program will start at S
o'clock, and will be under the direc-
tion of the War Camp Community
Service. Mrs. Florence Ackiey Ley
will be in charge of the singing. This
community program is given through
the courtesy of the Rev. Floyd Apple-
ton.

Corns Peel
Off Painlessly

There's Only One Genuine
Corn-Peeler?That's

"Gets-It."
There's only one happy way to get

rid of any corn or callous, and
that's the painless-peel-oft way,
"Get's-It" is the only corn remedy in

'*2 drops of 'Gets-It'?-Corn is doomed."

the world that docs it that way?ef-
fectively, thoroughly. Why get down
on the floor, tie yourself up into a
knot, and have to fool with "pack-
ages" plasters, greasy ointments that
rub off, sticky tape, and digging
knives and scissors, when you can
peel oft your corn or callous in one
complete piece, peacefully and sure-
ly, with magic, simple, easy "Gets-
It?" It takes 2 or 3 seconds to ap-
ply "Gets-It"; you use 2 or 3 drops,
and that's all. "Gets-It" does the
rest! Get rid of that corn-pain at
once, so that you can work and play
without corn torture. Be sure touse "Gets-It." It never fails.

"Gets-lt," the guaranteed, money-
back corn-remover, the only sure
way, costs but a trifle at any drug
store. M'f'd by E. Lawrence "& Co.,
Chicago. 111.

Sold in Harrisburg and recommend-
ed as the world's best corn remedy
by Clark's Medicine Store. H. C.
Kennedy, G. A. Gorgas. KellersDrug Store, Frank K. Kitzmiller, C.
M. Forney, Golden Seal Drug Com-
pany.

Reduce Those Dangerous
Swollen Veins

Physicians are prescribing: and hos-
pitals are using: a new and harmless,
yet very powerful germicide that not
only causes enlarged or varlcoso'
veins and bunches to become normal,
but also reduces goiter, cnlargsn
glands and veins.

Ask any first class druggist for foriginal two-ounce bottle of MoonrtS
Emerald Oil (full strength) and re-
fuse to accept anything in Its place. It
is such a highly concentrated prep-
aration that two ounces last a .long
time and furthermore if this wonder-
ful discovery does not produce the re-
sults anticipated, you can have th®
price refunded.

It is not wise for anyone to allow
swollen veins to keep on enlarging.
Often they burst and cause weeks of'
pain, suffering and loss of employ-;
ment. Start the Emerald Oil treat-,
mont as directions advise and im-
provement will begin Rt once. Tourt
druggist can supply you.

Cradle Youi
Car on Miller
Uniform Cords BM

THOSE dead-weight blows of the load below j|Ml \
the springs are what shatter cars to pieces ?|||p \ am Yft |

long before their time. j/jm!V WsMj I \\vß||l I
Here is a way that practically ends this evil |W[ p \ I
the Miller Cord Tire buoyant, over-size, RU | |||jJ , V |H|| \

elastic. Thousands of cable cords as strong as |||| j|kSsMj ,j iH ;| 1
bow-strings, floated in new, live rubber, layer liwfllli l! nHl'' I
on layer. It gives and takes as it rolls on the ImPl]) lH ' li 1
rough of the road ?it neutralizes shocks you nmlfitji

MillerTires! Cord and Fabric alike, are uni- '! S I
form in mileage, tire after tire. The result is li I 'IIB 1$ fs
that every Miller is a long-distance runner. llMtolMTli lIiIBIIIHc
Come here and get the size and type you need. 1 B U $
And get acquainted with our expert repair work, i 1illißlllliil
quick service and reasonable charges.

w Smi w

Sterling Auto Tire Co., litAWl
109 South Second Street
MillerTire Distributing Branch |||fflh ft ft frfi H

F. li. BOSCH, Prop. PAUIi ITKMAN, .Mar. JBL 5 JB
Harrisburg, Pa.

Memorial Day
This year takes on a different meaning, for, added to the list of those to whom we consecrate this day, are

hundreds more who fought that the world might be safe for democracy. We are none the less grateful

to those dear ones remaining since the civil strife?rather we feel a heartier respect, a more sincere grati-

tude since our experience has taught us what they suffered for right. Let us all join together in paying

fitting tribute to those who are still among us, as well as those who, for Liberty, have passed beyond.

Dives, Pomeroy Stewart
V I

Harrisburg Woman Is
Honored by Pocahontas

Ailcntown, Pa., May 29. The
Great Council, Degree of Pocahontas,
in session in this city, elected the*e
officers: Great Pocahontas, Mrs.
Katie Reuben, of Philadelphia; Great
Wenonah, Mrs. Bessie Sheridan, Har-risburg; Great Minnehaha. s. DillieChristie; Great Prophetess, Mrs. Mar-
garet May Schular, Williamsport;
grand keeper of records, Mrs. Paulino
Deßeaufre, \u2713Philadelphia; grand
keeper wampum, Mrs. May Gearhart,
Altrona.

The membership shows a gain of *4
during the year. The Stato has 21 I
councils. Harrisburg was selected as
the meeting place for next year.

TAKKS OVKR I,KNOX IIOTRI*
On J\ine 1, Bernard Davis, of

Waynesboro, a former Harrisburger,
will take charge of the Lenox Hotel,

,426 Market street. Negotiations :'or

i the lease of his hotel were eloped

"MAT29,1919.
yesterday with Samuel Flshman,
owner of the hotel property. The now
hotel pi oprietor was for a number of
years owner of a large store at
Waynesboro. Mr. Fishman will de-
vote his time lo the gurage business.

$ Absolutely Ends
w Worst Foot Misery

Because some patent remedies have failed,

don't give up. Foot misery can absolutely
be ended quickly. Here is what did it in
soldiers' training camps and for milUcns of
feet in t'ue past ten years. Get a twenty-
five cent package of Cal-o-cide from any

druggist and follow the simple directions.
Relief positively comes in a few moments
for tender burning, puffed, sweaty or cal-
loused feet. Gives exquisite comfort. Cal-
o-cidc goes right into the pores and corrects
the cause. A few treatments absolutely
makes foot misery a thing of the past.
Each package of Cal-o-cide contains special
little piasters that will remove the worst
corn in a hurry. Clip this out. ?adv.
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